One signal is enough: Stepwise transport of two distinct passenger proteins by the Tat pathway across the thylakoid membrane.
The twin-arginine translocation (Tat) pathway, one of four protein transport pathways operating at the thylakoid membrane of chloroplasts, shows remarkable substrate flexibility. Here, we have analyzed the thylakoid transport of chimeric tandem substrates that are composed of two different passenger proteins fused to a single Tat transport signal. The chimera 23/23-EGFP in which the reporter protein EGFP is connected to the C-terminus of the OEC23 precursor shows that a single Tat transport signal is sufficient to mediate transport of two distinct passenger proteins in a row. Replacing the transit peptide of OEC23 in 23/23-EGFP by its homolog from OEC16 yields the chimera 16/23-EGFP, which can likewise be fully translocated by the Tat pathway across the thylakoid membrane. However, transport of 16/23-EGFP is retarded at specific steps in the transport process leading to the temporary and consecutive accumulation of three translocation intermediates with distinct membrane topology. They are associated with two oligomeric membrane complexes presumably representing TatBC-receptor complexes. The composition of the translocation intermediates as determined by immunoprecipitation experiments suggests that the two passenger proteins are translocated in a stepwise manner across the membrane.